
Tech Tools



Goal of this session…..

Share some tech tools 





Time Saving Google Tools



Google Chrome  Extensions 

Why Extensions?

● Allows you to enhance your 
browsing experience

● Allows you to browse more 
efficiently and adds productivity

160+ Chrome Apps and Extensions for Teachers and 
Students (Updated!)

20 Extensions for School Leaders

Ditchbook Chat on Extensions

https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/100-chrome-apps-and-extensions/
https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/100-chrome-apps-and-extensions/
https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/20-google-chrome-apps-and-extensions-for-school-leaders/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/01/12/google-chrome-extensions-galore-50-for-the-classroom/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions


The Chrome Webstore    

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/apps

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/apps


●

Tab Scissors
This extension 
splits a window 
into two at the 
selected tab.

Tab Glue
Glues the Tabs 
back together

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kJkeqMtW0Lo
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tab-scissors/cdochbecpfdpjobpgnacnbepkgcfhoek


Ginger
● Quickly check spelling, grammar, & 

sentence structure
○ Gives suggestions for rephrasing based on your 

text 
○ Ability to translate
○ Ginger Video

Grammarly

Online proofreading tool that 
checks text for grammar, 
punctuation, and style, and 
features a contextual spelling 
checker and plagiarism detector.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/spell-checker-and-grammar/kdfieneakcjfaiglcfcgkidlkmlijjnh?utm_source=chrome-ntp-icon
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K1Cyx9sWqwY#t=26
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/grammarly-for-chrome/kbfnbcaeplbcioakkpcpgfkobkghlhen?hl=en


One Tab 

● Saves all your tabs into one 
list. You can then see what 
they are and share them!

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/onetab/chphlpgkkbolifaimnlloiipkdnihall?utm_source=chrome-ntp-icon


Quick Share Screenshot Simple Extension 
Manager

● A simple menu to enable,                                        
disable and manage your                                        
extensions!

● Allows you to quickly take a 
screenshot and share the link. 
Saves the screenshot in 
Google Drive 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/simpleextmanager/kniehgiejgnnpgojkdhhjbgbllnfkfdk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/simpleextmanager/kniehgiejgnnpgojkdhhjbgbllnfkfdk


Boomerang -  Calendar and Gmail
Smart calendar assistant for Gmail

*NEW* Completely Schedule Meetings in JUST ONE EMAIL

1) Click a few times in your calendar where you're free to meet
2) Your recipient gets an email with your availability, and clicks a time where he/she is also free
3) The meeting is added to both your calendars, just like that! 

Inbox Pause 

Schedule  email 

Boomerang back to your email

Click Tracking

10 FREE or $4.99/ month



Checker Plus -  Gmail & Calendar
Get notifications, read, listen to or delete 
emails without opening Gmail or Inbox by 
Gmail & easily manage multiple accounts.

See your next events, get meeting desktop 
notifications, add or snooze events without 
opening the Google Calendar page!



Share to Classroom
● Push websites directly to students 

in your Google Classroom, 
students can also push websites 
to you too!

Google Classroom - New -  View Individual Students

Classroom Split 
● Allows students to evenly split 

their Chrome windows so 
they can view the directions 
for the assignment 
side-by-side with their work.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/share-to-classroom/adokjfanaflbkibffcbhihgihpgijcei?utm_source=chrome-ntp-icon
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/alice-keeler-classroom-sp/ifkgpacemihiplnocjocpgmoiefcojik


Notes
● Create Notes on top of your browser
● Save to Google Drive

EdPuzzle
● Pick a video, add your magical touch and 

track your students' understanding
● Edpuzzle empowers teachers to make any 

video your lesson. Crop a video, explain it 
with your own voice and embed quizzes at 
any time.

● Adds the edpuzzle icon to Youtube

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/notes-for-google-drive/ndidogegapfaolpcebadjknkdlladffa?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/edpuzzle/oligonmocnihangdjlloenpndnniikol?hl=en


Inner Peace
● Relaxing music and images 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/inner-peace-experience-pe/pldlofnfhngdebbilopnaoeljkmdfpin?hl=en


MORE Extensions...

Split Tabs

HootSuite 

Google Keep

Anyone Can View
Panic Button

Emoji for Chrome
BitMoji

Equatio

Read and Write 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/split-tabs/mamepagkigmnpoalafajabnljlkkocbk?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hootsuite/pdmlmbfbnkpaopbdjipenbmklnlfenka?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-keep-chrome-extens/lpcaedmchfhocbbapmcbpinfpgnhiddi?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/alice-keeler-anyonecanvie/hdjklakffhgbjmenlcjcgagjlkbpmjcf?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/hootsuite/pdmlmbfbnkpaopbdjipenbmklnlfenka?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/emoji-for-google-chrome/immhpnclomdloikkpcefncmfgjbkojmh?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/bitmoji/bfgdeiadkckfbkeigkoncpdieiiefpig?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/equatio-math-made-digital/hjngolefdpdnooamgdldlkjgmdcmcjnc?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readwrite-for-google-chro/inoeonmfapjbbkmdafoankkfajkcphgd?hl=en-US


Google Doc Add-Ons

Google Sheets 

Google Slides 

Don’t forget the Add-Ons



My Favorite Add-ons

Pear Deck is a tool that integrates 
with existing slideshows to add 
interactive elements that allow the 
audience to participate 

rowCall sorts rows from your main sheet 
by the column you select and creates 
individual sheets for every unique cell in 
that column.



Plus Much More

Alice Keeler Add-Ons and Templates
Alice codes Google Docs and Sheets to create custom applications. Most of the templates have an Add-On menu. 
These Add-ons are not available in the Add-on marketplace, but are instead tied to the template document. Usually 

the Add-on is the last 

http://www.alicekeeler.com/scripts/


Match formatting when you Paste
Instead of using the keyboard shortcut CTRL + V  

Use Control + Shift + V

Close or Open a Tab
Close a tab -  Press Control + W 
Press Control + Shift + T

ShortCut Keys

Chrome Shortcut Keys 

Pin Tabs
Right click on tab to pin
Moves tab to left and keeps it open

https://blog.hubspot.com/sales/chrome-keyboard-shortcuts


Some Final Tips...
Email Collaborators
File > Email Collaborators > Send 

Voice Typing

Tools > Voice Typing

Forgot to sign out of Google? 
Open Gmail >Details (very bottom of inbox) > Sign out 
all other Gmail web sessions

Force a Copy
In URL - at the end where it says edit

Change edit (and anything after) to 
copy



Matt Miller’s Graphic Organizers

Google 
Draw

Don’t Recreate the Wheel 

Google Forms Fab 15
Formative Assessment Templates 

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2015/02/19/15-free-google-drawings-graphic-organizers-and-how-to-make-your-own/#more-2812
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B4MjfNsYarDYWTl0NzZRdzlSUU0


Resources

http://alicekeeler.com/
@alicekeeler

http://www.shakeuplearning.com/
@shakeuplearning

Kasey Bell

My Favorite Google 
Experts

http://ditchthattextbook.com/
Matt Miller

Shared by Jennifer Gatz at MACE 
@jenngatz

http://alicekeeler.com/
http://www.shakeuplearning.com/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/

